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If Bryan and a democratic Con
gress be elected, look out for the
greatest financial disturbance nicoe
the days of the democratic slave
holders rebellion.

If you vote for Roller you vote foi
a democratic United States Senator,
who will be a Bryan man, and Bryan
in the .Presidential chcir with a Bry-
an Congress means the greatest fi
naucial revolution since the days of.
rebellion. Stay on the safe side.
Vote for McKee for State Senator
and Beaver for Assembly.

Ween democrat James Buchanan
became President, the whole finan
cial system of the country fell to
pieces. So if Bryan and a demo
cratic Congress be elected thd pres
ent financial system will be np root
ed and tbe greatest financial panic
you ever dreamed of will take place.
So don't venture to vote for Heading
lor congress; don t vote fcr Keller
for Senate; don't work for Hacken- -

dorc for Assembly. They are all joU
ly smiling fellows, but m Congress,
in the State Senate, in the State Leg-
islature, they would be like potter's
clay in the hand? of the Bryan lead
ers.

Between one and two hundred
thousand coal miners quit work on
Monday. The strike will affect a
million people directly and indirect-
ly. It will affect fvery branch of
business in the stricken communities.
It destroys the business of bjth em-
ployer and employee. Theie are few
men outride of the bosses, who have
forced the strike, who can sae any
good to the miner and bis family to
strike when winter is at the door,
and the seison is at hand when peo-
ple need more supplies of all kinds
than at any other time in tbe year to
keep them alive and comfortable. It
is their work however and if it did
not f ff-o-t other people one might say
of them as they make their bed, they
must lie in it.

When a storm comes in from the
sea like the one that came in and
destroyed Qalvcaion last week, des-
troying the lives of several thousand
people and destroying property val-
ued at millions of dollars, it sets
the mind of men to thinking about
the towns that are located on the
low-lan- along the sea-shor- e. How
soon a storm like that at Galveston
could destroy a place like Atlantic
Ciy. Atlantic City may never be
visited by such a storm. The Hoi-lande-

centuries ago experienced the
powcrj of the sea, and thay have

"

raised embankments along the coast
line of their country to keep out the
sea when it become tempestuous.
There are low-lan- along the United
8tates tbat will have to be proteoted
in that way, if they are to be contin-
ued habitable places.

The fist fighting people have had
q'jaTjul or rather Jim Corbet,, a

prominent fist fighter has had a
quarrel with his wife and she has
been telling some secrets of the ring
that the pnblio did not know. Tbe
public did not know that the prize
fighters manage the fights them-selve- s,

that is they arrange it among
themselves, who is to be defeated.
Tom will arrange with Dick before
they go into the ring which one is to
be whipped. That is an eld dodge
of tbe horse racing ring carried into
the fist fighters ring. Tbe horss
jockicB can arrange among them-
selves what horse shall win a race,
ilis. Corbett says the fist fighters do
the same thing, and the betting pub-
lic have the wool pulled over their
eyes I is betting ignorantly nn-- lj

one is close enough to the horse
jeekies and the prize-fighte- rs to get
information from them as to which
horse is to win or which prize fighter
is to win tbe fight. These days the
honest prize fight is a fight between
chioken roosters and dogs, for when
they fight tbey fight for the Bake of
a fight and not for money, and there
is no system of management by which
one chicken or dog may have the
fight in him so reduced that it ean be
determined that his opponent cannot
fail of winning tbe battle unless the
one be given booze or other drug to
lessen his power to fight. Sirs. Oor- -
bett'a exposure of the trickery of
prize-fighte- rs will result in public
good.

HOMEBEEURS ExCUBMONS.

On tbe first and third Tuesdays in
each month during 1900 from Chica
go via Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway to points in Iowa, South
and North Dakar., Minnesota, Mon
tana, Colorado, Utah, Nebraska, Or--
egon and Washington at the rate of
oDefare plus two dollars for the
round trip, good 21 days. For fur-

ther information call on or address
W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A., 381
Broadway, New York or John R.
Pott, D. P. A., 486 Williams street,
Williameport, Pa- - dlO.

I DEATH IN THE VIAL.

THE FIFTH TABLET CARRIED A DOSE
THAT WAS FATAL"

Wkr t9 Dactar ataal m Psa
That SUIgrla 114 Onrtakca a
WvaJtkr Ilt How tk Story
tkt frlat Leaked Oat.

' The story was told by a police com-
missioner of suottxT city who was in
Naw Orleans recently a vlclt

"The niost Ingenious murder I ever
knew anything about," he sail "was
committed by a young physician. lie
was a rising practitioner at a place
where 1 formerly lived; and. with your
in mission, I will speak of hlin simply
as Dr. Smith.

"About a dozen years ago. as nearly
as I remember, this young man wont
on a visit to a relative In a neighbor
ing city, and one afternoon, on the
third or fourth day cf his stay, he
startled a lady member of the hoasv--
hold by reinnrkltiK I tint he had a trvi-ta-

that some misfortune had over
taken a wealthy planter whom tbey
both knew very well, nnd whom I will
call Colonel Jones. The colonel was a
prominent resident of tin? doctor's
home town ami bad a large outlyin
estate, which he was lu the habit of
visiting once n wtiek.

"On tbe tiny of Smith's singular pre-
monition be was on one of those tours
of inspection, but failed to come back.
and the following morning tils corpse
was found lying In a coruiield. lie
hod evldenty been dead about 34
hours, aud from tiic appearance of the
body seemed to hare Ix-e- seized with
some soi t of 111 or convulsion.

"Of course tbe nfi'nlr created a great
Stir, aud the police made a pretty
thorough lnvtlpntkin. tut the only
thing they found th.--.t merited any
sprrial nttcuticn was n small, round
vial In tle dead man's vest pocket. It
was about the tlismi-te- r of a lend icn"
ctl by four laches long., and bad orig-
inally contained a cucple of doz--n
medicinal tali'.rfx. which, lying one on
top of the other, tilled the little bottle
to the cork. A few still remained In
tbe bottom.

Tpr.n imj-.ilr- It was leagued with
out trouble that the tablets were a
harmless preparation of soda, and thnt
Jones himself bad bought them at a
local drug store. Tbitt ou;lcd suspicion
in that quarter, and. for hick of any-
thing better, the corouer returned a
verdict of death from sunstroke.
There was no autopsy.

'Some time after Jones had been
buried." continued tbe police commis-
sioner. "I learned accidentally of Dr.
Smith's curious propbecy, and it set
me to thinking. Eventually I evolved
a theory, but it was Impossible at the
time to sustain it with proof, and for
five or sis years I kept It pigeonholed
In my brain, waiting for something to
happen. Meanwhile, to everybody's
surprise. Dr. Smith went to the dogs.
Be began by drinking heavily, grad-
ually lost bis practice, and finally
skipped out to avoid prosecution for
cashing a fake draft After his flight
I learned enough to absolutely confirm
my theory as to Jones death. What
had really happened was this:

Dr. Smith owed the old man a con
siderable sum of money and bad given
a note, upon which he had forged his
father's name as indorscr. The plant
er was pressing him for payment and
had threatened suit, which meant In-

evitable exposure. One day, while
they were conversing. Jones pulled out
a little glass vial and swallowed one
of tbe tablets It contained, remarking
that he took one dally, after dinner,
for sour stomach.

"That suggested a diabolical scheme
of assassination, which the doctor pro-

ceeded to put into execution. Repair-
ing to hl3 ofnee. be made up a duplicate
tablet of strychnine, and, encountering
the colonel next day, asked him to let
him have tbe vial for a moment, so he
could copy the address of the makers
from the laltel.

"Jones banded It over unsuspecting-
ly, and while bis attention was briefly
diverted elsewhere Smith put In the
prepared tablet. He placed It under
the top four, thus making It reason-
ably certain that bis victim would take
It on the fifth day from that date.
Next morning he left town, go as to
be far away wheu tliy tragedy was
consummated, ami some mysterious,
uncontrollable Impulse evidently led
hint to make the prediition that first
excited my Mj.piciou.

"When 1 tirade c. rtuin of all this. 1

located Smith iu Oklahoma and was
on th: point of a;iplyiti for an extradi-
tion wm ' ant when he anticipated tue
by contracting pneumonia aud drhig.
I thereupon relmaed the case to Its
mental pigeonhole, where it baa re-

mained ever since."
"Pardon li e for asking." said one of

the listeners, "lust Is that really a true
story, cr art' you entertaining us with
Interesting fiction?"

"It Is absolutely true," replied tbe
narrator.

'But how did you barn tbe particu-
lars 7"

"Well." said tbe police commissioner,
smiling. "Smith was like most clever
criminals be bad one weak spot. He
was fool enough to tell a woman. She
Nabbed." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Ate Coarse Dtaaera.
woman just arrived from Aus-

tralia was recently negotiating with
an agent In London for a house In one
of tbe newer districts of Kensington.
She asked If it was a nice neighbor-
hood. "It Is thoroughly desirable,
madam," replied the bouse agent.
"They are without exception soup and
flah families."

It is not correct to say that a girl
"renders'' a song. If she lives long
enough to become of some use In tbs
world, she may some day render lard,
but she can't render a song. Atchison
Globe.

Saved ly Seaweed.
"I was once saved by seaweed.'

said an old sea captain, "down In the
Falkland Islands. We were being
washed on a lee shore when the skip-
per, an old fellow from Nova Scotia,
picked up a vine that was floating on
the water and hauled It in until It got
pretty near as big as a man's body;
then he made It fast, and. we swung
by It, as good a cable as you would
want to see and one of tbe curlousest
things." Philadelphia Press.

Meeaaalasa f a Flah.
People marvel at tbe mechanism of

the human body, wtth Its 403 bone
and CO arteries, but man Is simple In

this respect compared with the carp.
That remarkable fish moves no fewer
than 4,386 bones and muscles every
time It breathes. It has 4.320 veins, to
say nothing of its 89 muscles.

Tact Is being more and more recog-
nized as a valuable Instrument In
man's welfare and happiness. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

The most magnificent tomb iu the
world Is deemed to be the palace tem-
ple of Karnak. occupying, an area of
nine acres.

Caart Prceaallaga
The regular Argument Court for Sep-

tember,
.

was held on Tuesday, the IStb
Inst.

Tbe following business was traneact--

Jos.Neimond.Esq .TrWl hi. report
as Auditor in tbe estate of Ueorge
Waldsmitn, a supposed decedent. The
auditor finding tbe supposed decedent
to be alive, awarded the estate to George
Waldsmith.
'Daniel W. Beaehore was granted a

peddler's license.
I u the estate of Rev. Francis Mc.

Burney, deceased, real estate of dece--
dent reported as sold to M. L. Keiser i

X.for $834 00. Bale confirmed by the court, i

In the estate of Elizabeth Cassett, .

deceased, order to sell said decedent's
reai estate grantea.

In the estate of Margaret K. Kane, .

late of Susquehanna township, liBceas- -..... .
ed, real estate reported as sold to ' 11"

son Boyer for 199.00. Bale confirmed
i . i . i

In the estate of Elizabeth Rannels
late of the Borough of Port Royal, de-
ceased, J. W. Speddy, executor of said
decedent, made application to be dis-

charged from the trust. No action was
taken in the matter bv the court.

In the estate of Lewifl Burchfield, de-- !
ceased, rule granted on the executors at
instance of the widow to show cause
why her exemption of $300.0 should
not be set apart to her. '

In the inter-plead-er proceedings
.

growing out of Fi .Fa., Pomeroy
& jo. vs. l nomas AroucKie, tne ruie
granted on claimants and all parties in
interest to appear and sustain their
claims was made absolute. The claim-
ants of the property levied on as be-

longing to the defendant, Thomas le

must now file their bonds or re
linquish their claim.

In the estate of Elizabeth Klinger,
deceased, George Klinger, one of the
Executors of said decedent was granted
the right to pay $4G 54 into Court that
amount being due James Keasier under
the provisionsof decedent's wiil and the
whereabouts of said legatee being un
known. ,

In tbe estate of Jacob Lauver, deceas
ed, order to sell decedent's real estate
for the payment of debts granted.

In the assigned estate of Johu Stouf- -
fer the report of Chas. B. Crawford,
auditor, was filed in open court.

William E. McCurdy, who was con
victed of fornication and bastardy at
the February term of court, and who
was sentenced to jail in default of the
payment of the sentence of the court,
was discharged under the Insolvent law.

In the estate of Ralph E. Dobbs, de
ceased, interest of decedent in certain
jeal estate reported as sold to Alma
Crawford for $300.00- - Sale confirmed
as reported.

All the accounts of Executors, Ad-

ministrators and guardians, advertised
for confirmation at this court were con-

firmed excepting account of Jacob Bish-
op, administrator of Catherine Dipple,
deceased.- - This account was held over
until Oct 6, 1900.

Report of viewers laying out a public
road in Delaware township, beginning
at a point on tbe turn-pik- e leading from
Mifflintown to Thompsontown at run
on lands of A CI. Haldeman and ex-

tending to a point near the apple orch-
ard on lands of I. C. Lautz in public
road leading from Thompsontown to
Van Wert was confirmed absolutely.

Court adjourned until Saturday, Oct.
6, 1900, at 9 o'clock a. m.

PORT ROYAL. FAIR.
Those who last year expressed the be-

lief tbat tbe Carlisle Indians drew the
great crowd to Port Royal, had no such
basis to found the crowd on tbat at-

tended the fair last Thursday. The
fact is Port Royal Fair time is becom-
ing a county season with the
agricultural association as a nucleus to
furnish grounds and buildings in which
to exhibit the productsof the household,
fhop and farm, and entertainments, aud
track an which to speed horses, with a
small admission fee to pay for the run-

ning expenses and gradual liquidation
of the debt incurred in purchasing the
ground and erecting the buildings. The
most popular thing on the ground last
Thursday was the well and it kept a
steam eugiue working to supply the
people with drinking water, and the
man who handed out the drinks had
not time to look around or flirt with
the girls. It was probably the thirstiest
crowd ever as&sembled on the grounds
as it had good reason to be on account
of the unprecedented drougth and dust.
The race track in front of the grand-
stand was kept spriukled so that the
trotters could be seen with satisfaction
and the spectators kept from getting
more than two pecks of Juniata dirt
this year. Tbe races went oil finely ac-

cording to program. The exhition of
live stock was larger than in many past
years and everyone was on the tip-to- e

of expectancy to see Colonel Moore-hea- d'

Angora goats. Goats whose ped-

igree run back to Asia minor, to a date
long before the Christian era dawned.
Now reader don't fall into a mistake
and say that the Sentinel and Republi-
can said: The Colonel's goats are more
than 2000 years old. It is only meant1
tbat the ancestors of the Colonel's goats
came from Asia minor where the ani-

mal was cultivated more than two
thousand years ago. It would have
been a sight worth seeing. A herd of
Angoras :iin their silky hair, eight
inches long. Their hair, fleece, is worth
30 to Sooents a pound, but the Colonel's
goats did not materialize. There were
handsome black legged, black faced
and black eared sheep on the ground.
Floral Hall had a percentage of heir-
loom quilts aud other bed-roo- m finery
and jellies galore and other good things
to eat; specimen corn ears that remind-
ed one of old time corn crops in Juui-at- a;

Long tobacco; plump wheat that
was suggestive of a better general wheat
crop than tbe county this year turns
out. While standing examining wheat
in a bag a handsome girl of perhaps
16 years stepped to a row of bags filled
with wheat nearby and carefully ex-

amined the specimens. To the remark,
"Miss, it can hardly be that you are in-

terested in wheat." She answered,
"Ye, sir! we are sowing six hundred
acres to wheat." Theu a look was di-

rected to the girl. She was ladylike
and we thought well, this must be a
daughter of a Tuscarora valley citizen,
who has gone to Dakota and engaged hi
farming on a large and we said: "You
have come from Dakota." She answer-a- d,

"No air! I live in Iowa," but who

i was the pretty and intelligent Miss.
f Common politeness kept its from aah
ingj There were fine speclmeturofTus--I
carora valley phosphate rock on exhi
bition under the care of Mr. Campbell,

. the phosphate mining Company's geol

,!- -f
WhenI " Hugh

first began to study tbe rocks ofthe Old
Red Sandstone measures, be started un-

der more disadvantages than has Mr.
Campbell The merry-go-rou- was
not there- - The snake eater was there.

j So was the Gypeey of a complexion as
dark as stained with a liquid of Wal--

"
wing, ready to tell one's fortune by

J jfcards, by the palm of the hand or still, .
,c Jf

tkasa In a laiintv AnW.hA0 tSBV Wtth at

,. i k..v ,hn"J'ZZ , .n,T"t "
rJ r

mnA -- tVi.ni. nan nnna tr ila--ntiiu, Mill. m iuv uvuw w
. i . i i rpute ner woru, so is icurut. so

taken all in all it was a good old time
for the people of to-da-y on one of the
stamping grounds of their fathers long
since gatherexMnto the other world for
a new experience. Tbe politicians were
there; The lovers were there; Plea-
sure seekers were there; those out for an
outing were there; the gamblers were
there; the sight seeers were there, and
each in their own sphere enjoyed them-
selves proving that where two or three
are met a good time may be bad amidst
a crowd of hundreds of other people
with as many different pi ans and pur--
poses in view as you naa. Ana almost

AaAA rotnm rtaavr vans
iTnkTu thls side of Jordan

NEIVLIFETEA
ALWAYS CURES

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

SICK HEADACHE,
And Imparts new life to tbe whole system. At
all druggists and dealers, 35c, or nt by mall,
if your dealer will not supply yea. Addnss,

LANOMATI flBD. CO.. LS ROY, N. Y.

No wonder they call It roasting
man to rake bim over the coarH.-7riiila- -

delpbla Record.

The nan wlio Is afraid he may work
too hr.nl never does. Chicago Times- -

Uerald.

A SLUMBER SONQ.

Cwp, my belovrd. To sWp asd dream la beat
The night to ua ia pear, the da uanaft.
Tor dar. trhilr partrii. tringm to na but paiat
la dreams we live the deaf pact o'er agaiav

We werp Dot In our aleep;
Our trara are fur the day.

Which sroilea, while 1 but weep.
For thou art tar away.

Huahed be the Toicea of the garish day,
lie freta and carte and aorrowa awrpt away;
Forgotfea quite the Interval of yeara
Since last we nut, vltb all their bittrr trara.

love. To dream la beat.
Our waking la but pain;

Xa aleep alone wm rest
And Uto the paet afala.

CVep, my dear lave, and be thy area ma of me!
Wakimr or alreptnc. I at III think of thee,
But drcama make preatnt time at all he past ; '

The Bitfht restores thee would any dreams might
' ? )

Dream, dear, tUl tne day breaks
And earthly ebedoars Sea,

Where mora to Brief ne'er wakas
And I be one with thee.

XeU Macdoaald In Urpar's Baxar.

THEY GOT FRESH AIR.

Tk Door Renaalara Opea After a
Very Foeelblo Arajaaaoat.

An old story Is told of Joseph Robi-dou- x,

tbe founder of Bt. Joseph, that
liad Its origin In Holt county In tbe
early settlement of that section. The
trader who started the city was re-

turning to St Joseph with a number of
red men. and they stopped with an ac-

quaintance of llobidoux'a close to
tbe house, nnd Itobidoux went In to re-

main overnight as the guest of his
friend.

The settler closed the front door aft-
er they had retired, nnd Robldoux. who
wns used to sleeping In the open air,
went softly to it and opened It. The
owner of tbe house waited until Robl-
doux was In bed again, and tbe settler
closed It. That was repeated a dozen
times. "The next time thnt door is
closed there will be trouble," snld the
man who bad founded St. Joseph. He
resumed his couch with that.

The owner of the bouse closed the
door, and Itobidoux met him as he was
returning to bis bed. They clinched
and fought by the light of the moon
that caiuc In through the window. It
was a bard tight and lasted a long
time, but at last Robldoux had the set-

tler on his back and sat astride of him.
He tangled tn his hair and
bumped his head against the puncheon
floor. "Oien or shut7" he asked. The
settler struggled, but did not say a
word. His head was bumped many
times, and the question was repeated.

Finally the settler was exhausted.
His head was bumped again, and Ro-

bldoux asked, "Open or shut?"
"Open," answered the settler, and

they went to bed with the door stand-
ing wide open, admitting the fresh air.

Kansas City Journal.

ARMORED COFFINS.

Tber Were Oare Caed la a Caarefc- -
yard la Scotland.

In tbe earlier half of the nineteenth
century the practice of stealing bodies
from the churchyards for the purpose
of sale as subjects for dissection, which
was known as "body snatching." was
for a time very rife.

Various plans were made to defeat
the nefarious and sacrilegious proceed-
ings of the "body suatchers," or "resur-rectiouists- ,"

as they were sometimes
called, a very common one being the
erection of two or more small watch-house- s

whose windows commanded
tbe whole burying ground, aud In
which (he friends of the deceased
mounted guard for a number of nights
after the funeral.

A usual method of the grave robber:
was to dig down to tbe bead of the
coCin and bore In It a large round bole
by means of a specially constructed
center bit. It. was to counteract this
maneuver tbat the two curious coffin-lik-e

relics now lying on either side of
the door of the ruined church of Aber-foyl- e.

In Perthshire, were constructed.
Tbey are solid masses of cast Iran of
enormous weight.

When an Interment took place one of
these msBslTe slabs was lowered by
suitable derricks, tackles and chains
on to the top of the coffln, the grave
was filled In. and there It was left for
some considerable time. Later on tbe
grave was opened and the Iron armor
plate was removed and laid aside
ready for another funeral.

These contrivances still lie on the
grass of tbe lonely little churchyard,
objects of curiosity to tbe passing cy-

clist and tourist. Scientific American.

I BTJCKNELL USTVEBSITT.
: John Howard Harris. President

College leading to degrees in Arts,
rnuosopny aim ocienoc.

Academy, a preparatory school
or yonng men and boys.

Institute, a refined boarding
school for young ladies.

School of Music, with graduat-
ing course.

West College, anew dormitory
for men to be ready for occupation
September 20, 1900. ,

For catalogue address tbe Regis-
trar.

Wm. C. Gretzinoeb.
Sep. 1900. Lewisburg, Pa.

MIFFLIN
ACADEMY

BKGtNH THE

FALL TERM
9

Board, Tuition and Furnished
Boom for the Term,

48.
TUITION,

SIO.
J HUBBY DYSJNGEB,

Principal,
Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

l?anTaTBnTaTas"aTBf9H

Get an
Education
Aa xospUoaal opportunity ofSjeal

to Touna man and voani mmM tn
proparo for teaching or tor business.Poor razular eouraea; also special
work la Maale, Bbortband, Typa-wriUn- s.

Strong teaching force, wellgraded work, good dlaclpllna andbard atady. Insure beat results toatnaaatsor

Central Stater
r.ormal School

IOCS HkVfU. CkMsa eav. H,
Handsome bondings perfectly equipped,
aleam neat, electric lights, abundance ofpure mountain water, eztenelTe campos
and athletic grounds. Expenses low. limitgar catalog.

J. R. FLICKINGER. Principal.

Central state lonual Sc&sai,
LOCK HAVEN. PA.

A MENDMENT TO THE CONSTI--
41 TITTION PROPOSED TO THE
CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE GENER
AL ASSEMBLY OFTHE COMMON- -

.' r AAA A A AA. A. ' A A- - v Ail A AA,

PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF COMMON
WEALTH: IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONST!
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con- -

- stitutlon of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved bv the Sen

ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth in General Assembly
met. That the following is proposed as
amendments to the Constitution of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof :

Amendment One to Article cigbt, Sec
tion tine.

Add at the end of the first paragraph
of said section, after the words "shall be
entitled to vote at all elections," the
words "subject however to such laws
requiring and regulating the reiristra
lion of electors as the General Assembly
may enact," so tnat tne said section
shall read as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen tweuty-on- e years of
age, possessing tne following qualilica--
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec
tions, subject however to such laws re
quiring and regulating tbe registration
of electors as the General Assembly
may enact :

He shall have been a citizen of the
L tilted States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the State
one year (or if, having previously been
a qualified elector or native bom citizen
of the State, be shall have removed
therefrom and returned, within six
months, immediately preceding the
election).

He shall have resided in tbe election
district where be shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately proceed-
ing the election.

If twenty-tw- o years of age and up
wards, be shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax, which shall
nave been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before the
election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight,

nection weven.
Strike out from said section the words
but no elector shall be deprived of the

privilege of voting by reason of his
name not being registered," and add
to said. section the following words,
'but laws regulating and requiring the

registration of electors may be enacted
to apply to cities only, provided tbat
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class," so that the said section
shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Electron
Laws, All laws regulating the holdinK
of elections by the citizens or for the
registration or electors shall be uniform
throughout the State, but laws regulat
ing and requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws be
uniform for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE

CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OBJtKJKCTION BY THE GKNERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PBNNSYLVANIA,
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH, IN PUR8UANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THB CONSTI
TUTION. ,

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to tbe Con

stitution or tne Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be It resolved bv the Sen

ate and House of Representativesof tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met. That the follow-
ing is proposed as an amendment to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in accordance with the
provisions of the Eighteenth article
thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four cf article eight

and insert in place thereof, as follows :
Section 4. All elections bv the citi

zens shall be by ballot or by such other
method as may be prescribed by law :
Provided, That secrecy in voting be
preserved.

a true copy 01 tne joint nesoiution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

W.M.U
mm II at. Br"IfJCMto

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.
aUfixurrowTi, tk.- " w.i. atnat-h- i alaee of nt

deaee of Louis . Attaso",
Bridge-tra- ct. rOetl8,isw

sad OoaTeyaaeUiC pronfii
ryatlemded to.

wixinsaroBCB ichwktkb,
Attorney-t-La-w.

JCoIIectionB and aU legal busi

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUBb.

MjixaawroaBa.BABwni M4awroa
D. M. CBAWTOED fc SON,JB.

bare fbrsied a parts erthip ror me p""
a W.JU.. aail HaIa aWallsaffaWfal DTalXlC hA?

Ol OttlBlllV aWW WWM ww--

Office tU old stand, corner of Third nd
ant itreota. imimowrj. ra

t Akaaa HI hat fa PI nil t thT OffiCA ftt ftU
VI HIVIU WaSS aw ivaa-- . -

noes, unless otherwise profsssloiiMllj em--
gairea. .

April 1st. 1896.

H P.DERR,

nirririL dehtist. .

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
College. Ofioe at old established

Bridge Street, oppoaite Court
House, Mifflintown, Pa.

Zr" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

k44 SO YEARS'
K EXPERIENCE

mm
' j Thaoc Msrks

OsaioHrMnmura aVe.

aJteSrraaeerSn opinion free whether aa
SUorTiTprob.hlr patentable. Communing
ttoeVeutetlr SmSd.nW Handbook on

Oldest aawcyforwonnr patent.
Patents taken through Mann A to. reoelre

sptrtsi nesiee, wrenoai onawv, i

Scientific Jft.er.can.
A bandsomelr Uraatrated weekjr.
enlaiion or any eaenune journal. r
rear: tear moaUu, fl. now oyaii nwan

Brawm OOcaJSla V 9t Washington. D.C.

SREAT SALES prove the great
merit of Hood's barsaparuia,

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dvke 9 33 a. m: Tuscarora v 30 a.
m; Mexico 40 a. m; fort ttoyai a 44 a
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Deuholm 9 So a.
m; Lewlstown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a, m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 'jo p. m; Ai
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mall leaves rnuaaeipnia at 7 is a. m;
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m: ljewtstown l 30 p. m; .Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al--
toona 8 4o p. m ; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34

m; Newport 6 03 p. m; Aunerstown
11 p. m; Thompsontown s zi p. n

Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 83 p. . m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; mimm e 43 p. m;
uennoim 49 p. m: iewiwiowii 7 U7 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; isewton
Hamllton'7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 'M p. m; Harnsburg at 3 uu a. m
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. iNewport 3 &Z a m. fort Koyal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. LewiHtown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 S3 a. m
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 sz a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Ovster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 30 p, m. Harrisburg at 10 'JD p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewiwtown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. in. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif--
tlin 5 frz p. m. lewtstown 5 12 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone o 04 a. m.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37

m. JNewton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7 26 a. m. Newport 7 85 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. ra. Harrisburg 8 30

m., Philadelphia 11.48.
Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.

m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewlstown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55

m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Alain .Liine ivxureas leaves rtttsbunr
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 us p. m. Huntingdon iz 30 p. m.
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburr 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 n.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m. . .1 1 a 1 rk rman leaves Altoona 2U9 p. ni. iy-ro- ne

235 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewlstown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 65 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. in. Thompsontown 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 39 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har
risburg e 4.1 p. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
m. Altoona 5 55 p. m. Tyrone 6 27
m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. McVev- -

town 7 51 p. aa. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 SO p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrisbunr
10 00 p m.

TViiInrlAlnhto TTTnrnn. Ia.... bsaa..
miro t A on r m A llnnnA O At
Tyrone 9 33 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p. m. Lewis-tow- n

11 16 p. m. ifBin 11 87 p. m. Har-
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bur- v
7 50 a. m. and 3 40 n m vMk.

days.
For Atilroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 3 00

p. m. week-day- s.

At Tvmm. For f!barllM nt
wensville 8 20 a. m. 8 20 nnd 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

Vnr Rstllttfnntsi and Tw.kr TT.. o ia
a. m. 12 so ana 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

ltVkr flirt Ha r Inhirm.HnA A

Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,rassenger Agent, western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfield
Htraart eMttahniw.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOD.

Uenerml Man'g'r. Ueneral Pass'r. Art.

Blood nnd Nervaai an aw.
rr related. Kron thai hkwirl v.' - w.wvm AII UU1V
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilsi
sun ju wm oitc no nervousness.

H; Od' Pills are besi aitr-r-dian-

piil9,aid digestion, prevent xmstipatlrJu

The Model
Clothing Store.

H0L10BAUGH & SON

have moved into the PENNBLL BUILDING, No 120 Main 8treet,
Patterson, Pa., and when we state that wa have the Model Clothing

' S ore of Central Pennsylvania we state bnt the fast V7e have been

eompelled to keep np with many ineoaveniecoes for the reasou tbe
room we hare occupied for 10 years was too small for our increasing

trade besides tbe room was not adapted for a modern olotbing room,

as we bad lo keep most of oar olotbing on sbelvea,oo we hare tables
and pjenty of room and light. We have onr

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspeotioo, and we can candidly say we have one of
the most attractive np to date lines to be found anywhere. C.'olhiors

of to day must be up to the tim s or he will be left We bare been
in the business for 10 years, long enough to not be an old foggy, bat
to know that the latest styles are the goods tbat sells, to tbe up

customers We handle the Douglas Shoe, tbe best in tbe world
for the money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. The Ricket Hat, in all
tbe latest blocks. Our line of Worsted goods are the finest wa erer
carried. Io Sbirts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furoi.biog
TJooses. We will take pleasure in showing you through our line n i
know you will loss nothing in looking, snd ean save you money by

purobasing from us. It is no trouble to show goods, espeoially when
yon have them to show.

Thanking our patrons for their patronage in the past and asking a
eontinnanoe in tie future which wa will endeavor to mend by square
dealing. We are respectfully,

Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T O R E
THTS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. Tbe full life of tbe store ah

ways has a cheerful welcome for all oomera, and nboppera are quick to deoide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in onr new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock cf

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeand small.
' Come in and look around. We'll

make yon feel at home.
W e have the largest Stock and

Store in tbe county.

OTJn NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

K. H M'CUNTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

HAVE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL. AT

TUB B8T

MIFFLIXTTOWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Honey Loaned at LowBst Sates.
March 5, 1898.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital . . . $60,000
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President

T.V.IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
LoalB R Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertxler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Bhellenberger. W. N. Sterratt.

T. Van Irwin.t
Interest allowed on time depot tatth ratoof three psvceot perannam.

January 11, 1SB9.

That e.t .a n'wm ana vi uooora Qaaaaaaraaj
the largest in the work! tmZ

the cures by Hood's SaraHMH actwonderful. rsarfArtLw m T
"OOO Pi Ibbsj.
ttsriioa1idlrvrI

. SEVENTY-SEVEN"-"??- .")

"77" is Dr, Humphreys' famoua
Specific for tbe core of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists. 25c

Sribacribe for the SnrmtEL ajtd
RcpoaijoAm a paper that contains
choioe reading matter, full of inform
tion tbat does the reader good, and
in additiun to tbat all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
ita columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn. a.
No. S " Intel, s' Dicoao,
No. 4 " Diairhea.
No. 7 Cot r.hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods,
No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. if " Malaria.
No. IO " Catapph
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 Asthma '
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Disease.
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Snra --ru.nt
No. 77" Colds and Grip.

Da. HpatraasTs' HoantorATmo MixtJaator Dnuusas Uaulcd Fan.
P2St 7,ii,.1rnt eta. fit the

,!t!iMPHREY3WITCH HAZEL OIL
jjHEPltE OINTMENT."

TniaX8I2E,Sg?1,
km m aalaa racalpa a prtaft

.Illll.aaM.aa;aaaja3


